
 

 

DISCIPLE GROUP  
CURRICULUM  
C U R R I C U L U M  G U I D E   
To The Church: Week 3 

March 12 & 15, 2020 

 

LEADER INFO:   

  NEW! New Community Web Platform -We have transitioned from CCB to ROCK, a church management  
 system that focuses on the heart of ministry -- people. Fully-featured, innovative and mobile-friendly, ROCK will  

  allow our vibrant community to take it to the next level of engagement and discipleship. 
  Visit coe22.com and check out our new look! Login to create your new account. 
 

 

GROUP ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

LENT | February 26 – April 9   

  To prepare for Easter, we’ll be fasting on Wednesdays from sunup to sundown. We believe it’s beneficial at  
  times to tell our flesh no, so we can tell Jesus yes. Hour of prayer is from 12pm-1pm each Wednesday at all        
campuses.  

  Learn more about the Lent season and all Easter events at coe22.com/easter. 
 

Save the Date | Churchwide Serve Day Coming | April 25  
 

  Share Your Faith | Saturday, March 28 | 8:30am-12pm |Baymeadows or  
  Fleming Island Campus  
  An interactive workshop where we’ll learn how to share our faith with others. Learn how to identify your  

 testimony, clearly present the gospel and how to live out the Great Commission. Sign up coe22.com/events 

 
 

  MEMORY VERSE:  In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was  

  God. He was in the beginning with God.  – John 1:1-2 

 

THIS WEEK’S READING PLAN:  
  Monday – Revelation 2:12-17 
Tuesday – Galatians 3 

Wednesday – Matthew 23:1-36 

Thursday – Colossians 2:1-15 

Friday – 1 Peter 1 

Saturday – 1 John 5:1-5 

Sent Focus - Week 11:  Pastor Marwan and his family serve in an English-speaking church in the heart of Beirut 
in Lebanon.  Let's pray for the congregation as we all approach Easter, specifically lifting up the "least of these" in 
Beirut - the hungry, the poor, the orphans and refugees.   
Learn More: www.cbcbeirut.com 

http://mailgun.coe22.com/c/eJxNjrFuhDAQBb8GOqNdr8G4cJHkRJc2Sndar5eLJTAn7ijy9yFV0rxmnkaTIxP149CWaMECEAJA78F32AWYJqQJkNBj_0aNA9nU2k62tf2KKAkoKSMNaSbLI_VZxuAksM7K0n6ady7L7ajmg_fCadFHbPxrY-0pWI9ahJ9lq9ddpdyL1uf1dpR84oZezmU57ZKdEVY1LqRgRvKDwdkPPjlrPcLv2V_aJf6F7XHVpdTMXfreqz7-V_8ASA5GLw
http://www.coe22.com/easter
https://coe22.com/events
https://www.cbcbeirut.com/


 

 

CONNECT & CHECK-IN: 
WHAT’S HAPPENING IN YOUR LIFE: (Use as needed for your group this week) 

• What was the highlight of your week?   

• What was your challenge? 

• How is Lent going for you? Have you been able to focus through prayer or fasting? 
 

TO THE CHURCH – Week 3:  Pergamum – Conquering Conformity 

 Point:  As a believer that lives IN the world, we must wage war against being OF the world. 
 

 SERMON TEXTS:  Revelation 2:12-17  
 

Discussion Questions 
 (The goal is to grow in our relationship with Christ and each other. It is ok if you don’t cover every question.) 

DISCOVER  

Have someone read Revelation 2:12-17 and Hebrews 4:12-13 out loud. 

1. Why would Jesus reference the “sharp, double-edged sword” to this church? How would this help 

Him achieve His purpose of correcting their course? (Jesus was reminding the church of the authority of the 
Word of God and the intention He had to use it. He was trying to get them to return to the standard of the Word, 
being the final authority for faith and practice. This would rekindle appropriate fear to keep them from sinning.) 
 
2. A Christian cannot compromise with sin nor can they seclude themselves away from it. How is Jesus 

teaching His followers to wage war against the darkness of a sin-filled culture? (Jesus is showing that our 
obedience may cost us everything, even our life. He is showing us that compromise is to be more feared than 
death. He reveals that trying to escape from temptation isn’t the goal but to  
conquer temptation through applying the Word of God.) 

 
3. Jesus reveals many sides to His character as He interacts with the church in Pergamum. In what ways 

do we witness His holiness, compassion, authoritativeness, love, encouragement, fierceness and passion 
for truth?  (Answers may vary but some may include how Jesus praises their  
perseverance during persecution, their steadfastness and their faithfulness. He rebukes them for tolerating false 
doctrine and warns them of consequences which upholds His holiness.) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DEEPEN 

Now, let’s dive deeper into God’s Word and see how we might apply it to our lives. 

Have someone read Revelation 2:14-16 and John 1:14. 
 



 

 

4. How does Jesus teach us to view “tolerance” and yet love others well at the same time? If He is the 

perfect example of grace and truth, how is this practically achieved? (The church was being rebuked for 
tolerating false doctrine, the minority who promote it and compromising the holy standard of faith. It wasn’t that 
the majority of the church believed what was fals,e but that they did not do enough to stamp it out. We are not 
loving others well by turning a blind eye to what will bring them harm.) 
 
5. Can you imagine hearing Jesus commend you? This church had persevered under great pressure 
and He was acknowledging them for that. What do you think He finds  

commendable about you? (Answers will vary but hopefully the group can consider where they have 
overcome and share those triumphs with one another.) 
 

6. Jesus warns of the influence of those that entice believers away from God’s holy standard and 

toward compromise. Do you have a “Balaam” in your life? Are you one to someone else?  (Answers 
may vary.) 

 
 

ACTION STEP 
 

What is pulling you into conformity? Are you brave enough to pray this prayer in order to wage war 

against it? In the words of Psalm 139:22-23, pair with another disciple group member to pray these words. 
“Search me, O God, and know my heart, test me and know my anxious thoughts. See if there is any offensive 
way in me and lead me in the way everlasting.” Repent of any compromising sin the Lord brings to mind this 
week and check back with your prayer partner next week for accountability.  
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